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U.S. Secret 
Attention: 

2 2 FE.B 1980 

Service·· 
Intelligence Division 

17)~~""''~ C"'. 0'0F." 
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'""- Director 
Federal Rureau of Investigation 
Attention: Intelligence Division 

. F~ \ 

SUBJECT,_ 

Deputy Director for Opera:~~~ govE3111WJ:~ 

Alleged Information on Assassination of 
President Kennedy 

r---~::.=-· ..._. _ 4Th e f o ll o 1vi n g info r rna t ion was p ro vi de d b y l..:r;;c;::-:;:;-;:;-;-;;:--.;::..':__.; 
'-::--::---:=::::Mllin Rio de Janeiro and is being fonvarded Lor your 

inforrn1i"!"'l"1j:h and such action as you deem appropriate. 

a. An unidentified caller phoned the Consul General 
1n Rio de Janeiro 29 January 1980, to offer "s@et informa
tion" on the assassination of President John F. Kennedv. An 

t~~~~L~!~icer intervie;.;; the U~~~ivi~~ :n/ ~qJ;n~O _in?JJe/oq 
b. At first, the walk-in refused to identify him

self or give the names of persons in his story, but agreed to 
do so after the interviewer impressed on him the importance 
when evaluating information of the identity of the source and 
of the other persons involved. The walk-in reluctantly pro

/ 

duced an ~D ca~d ~106~:?1 issued by t~e ~ec:h~~cal police on~· 1.0 
8/2.9/66) 1dent1fy1ng h1ms.elf as t.aszlo ·KOV,~Cs,_ruu;;n,.3"0.-0.c,to.- {) 
ber 1.9.2() in Sao Paulo of.,Uungarian pare · s GergchY..~and,.,P~~ •'"CWJ 
- - ""'-V- •rv"'"M'I&O' ,~..Jioo~lJ'";;;el - . pt\Jf}l"' . 
IBORBAb8-. AccoTding tollKo·v-a~<ij;--a.t. age five e Tetu-r-ned" to ' ' ' r 

· .'.rJn·r)i!_e; with his parents and lived ·in ·.!:l:J.ng_ary and Yugoslavia,' -..-_ 
\:fer./ mo.>Ll;.· the latter, until 1961 Hhen he 1·eturnell to Brazil. 

/' He stands about five feet seven inches, stocky bu1ld, hazel ,/ eyes, no glasses, light hTown hair receding at the temples and . · 
graying. His hands appear those of a mason, wh:i ch'ii·n•e"""t'fa·j'fnt'""''~ \ 
to be. The intervieH was conducted in Portpguese~''of which, oo 

·~ APR 10 .9o ,, 
' ~~-'>· 

DE R IV A TI VE CL;.:JJ.~ ·(}5"1'--?,Go · 
REVIV ON 19FEBOO ., , .. 
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SUBJECT 
0 

Alleged Information on Assassination of 
President Kennedy 

cause of Vlasenco's nationality, and the timing of the assassi
nation six months after the blockade of Cuba, Kovacs concludes 
that the assassination was ordered by "Brezhnev and Fidel 
Castro o" 

e. Vlasenco told Kovacs in November, 1963 that he 
rented the apartment, dealt in precious stones, and had lived 
there for four years. Vlasenco was away from the apartment dur
ing the day, dressed well, had no family and no car. Kovacs 
guesses he saw him three times during the two week period. 

f. Kovacs asked that the above story be passed to 
Senator Edward Kennedy, and at first refused to identify himself 
and the characters in his story to anyone but the Senator or 
his emissary because he was afraid for his life. It was for 
that reason also that he claims he did not come forward until 
nm;. Kovacs was assured that his story would not appear in 
any ne~vspaper or magazine c~vhich he feared would happen)' but 
would be sent to Washington by a coded message. Towards the 
end of the interview Kovacs alluded to his need for money 
(CR $500,000 about US $11, 500) to fund his inventions; one a 
dirigible which could carry "any amount of cargo," and one a 
pump which could pump liquids hundreds of miles. When asked 
if he had made an effort to interest local entrepreneur~ Kovacs 
replied that he had expended considerable effort, "but they 
laugh at me." Kovacs appears to have a confused thinking 
process and lively imagination and his story is contradictory. 
He probably came fonrard in the hope that his information 
\vculd be Horth money. We do not know whether he himself be
lieves the story he related. 

2. l::{"''n Rio de Janeiro has been advised 
to have no further contactwi th Kovacs. Should addees wish to 
pursw the matter, Kovacs' present address is Rua A. 46, Vila 
Luiza, Pavuna, Rio de Janeiro. 

3. This Agency has no identifiable traces on Kovacs or 
Vlasenco. 
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